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T HE GUELPH

Sewing Machine Co.,.,

Mianufacturers of the celebrate 0

OSBORN "'A" SEWING MACHINE
got up in any style desired.

PHILADELPHIA LAWNIMOWERS
very superior articles.

SMOOTRHING QIR S/DIRONS
of the mass approved principle.

THE DOVER.EGG BEATER,
a very useful article in every bouse.

W. WILKIE., MANUFACTURIER,
Guelpb, Canada.

R ECENT PAMPHLETS.
FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE.

The Rule olf a ith anîd Priva t-c
Judgnient."5

Lecture delivered at tbc close of tbe session cf
Knox College on 7 tb Aprîl, i88o, by tbe Rev.
Prof. McLaren. 24 pages. Price io cents.

"Professor McLaren bas done well to accede to
ghewisbes of bis friends by giving bo the public in a
teat and permanent form bhis exceedingly able lec-
ure. 0 We hope that in tbis form the lectttre
.vil! receive, as it certainly deserves, a vtry wide
-irculaiot."-Ca;,uda Presbyerian.

H4lindrances and Helps to the
Spread of Presbyter»ianisnîi."

Ry Rev. D. H. MacVicar, LL.D. Price z0 cent%,
or $6 per zoo.

"Lt sbould be read by every Presbyterian in tbe
and. "-B&wmanvil/e Siatesman.

"Worth a score of pastoral letters."-Rev. David'
Wssk4art.

le'The Perpctuity oithfle Reign of

rthe last sermon preacbed by tbe late Rev. Alex.
Topp, D.D. Prices 10 cents.

"leThe Inspiration ol Seripture."-
A lecture by Rev. Prof. McLaren. Price bo cents,
IlThe more extended circtulation whicb will tbus

be given toit is not greater tban it deserves."-Caii-
ada Presbyterian.

"6The Catholicity (il~ the Presbyter-
Ian Ghurch."e

By Rev. Prof. Campbell, M. A. Price so cents.
" Contains passages of great eloquence, and pr-oves
isautbor to be a master in Ecclesiastical History."

-Canada Prebyteriae.

"Doctrinesof' t-he IPJymouth
Brethrcn."'

By Rev. Prof. Croskery, MA., Mýagee College, Lont-
donderry. Price 10 cents.

"A comprebensive and very complete exposition
n short space of tbe errors of Plymoutism."-Can.
ada Pre.rbyterian.

Mailed ta any address post free, on receipt of price

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
5 7ordan Street, Toronto. Publisher.

THE GREAT CHURCII LIGHT
FRINK'S PATENT REFLECTORS

Give tbe most jinverful, the so/test, clerest and the
&est Light known for Churches, Stores, Sbow-win-

dsParlours, Uanks, Offices, Picture Galleries,
Halwls Depots, et c. New and elegant designs.

Send ize of room. Get circular and estîmate.
A libera! discount to cbcrcbes and tbe trade.

1. P. RI NK, 55 Pearl St., New York.

C LINTON H. MENEELY BELL
CO., successors ta Meneely & Kimberly,

BELL FOUNDERS, TROYJ N.Y,
Manufacture a suyerior quality of Bels. Special
attention givea ta uu5ituRCBELLS.

Catalogue sent free ta parties needing Belîs.

THE ORIGINAL AND GENUINE
MENEELY BELL FOUNDRY.

A G EN TS WA N TED for the Best an&-Faste*.t
Sellirg Pictorial Books and Bibles. Prices re-

duced 33 per cent. National Pub. Co., Phîla., Pa.

N, ,LS.

IS WITHOUT DOUBT TIHR

BEST PREPARATION FOR THE HAIR
that bas been presented to the public, for restoring it
to ht natural colour, and leaving it soft and glossy. It
stops falling of tbe hair, ht removes dandruif, it cools
the scalp, it restores gray hair to its original colour
and beauty.

Its continued use, by those with bald heads, Wil!
produce a beautiful new bead of hair. Every one re-
commends ht. For salé by ail drtîggists. Price 5octs.

T T T
186 Ycrnge Street.

This Establishment was opened ln the year 1869, for
the express purpose of supplying

GENUINE PURE TEAS
To the public at a moderate rate. Our success has
been uiprecedented. We supply familles aloverthe
country with.great satisfaction. 2o /bs. and over sent,
'arrgeoaïd, ta any Raiizvay Station in Ontario.

Cu Stock a',Neru Se.san's Tees is full, and
prices low.

Remember the address,

WM. ADAMSON & CO.,
DIRECT IMPORTERS, 186 YONGe STREET, TolcONTO.

SUBSTITUTES!

4ýW The puîblic are cautioneil, agains;t a custom which
is growiNn- quite cormon of- late amnn, a certiin class
of niedicine dealers, and which i; ths: When asked frr

a bottie of Pain -Kliler, they suddenly diqcoverthat
they are " sold out." "but have another article juct as
gond, if inot hetfter," whicl- the-y will supply at the sitme
price. The obJeet of this deception is transparent. These
sstituites are ruarde up to seli on the great reputation of
the Pnin-~kiler ; and bein- compounded of the vilest
and chcapest drugs, are bought by the dealer at about
haif what he pays 0r the genuine Pain-Killer., which
ennbles hlm therefore to r-alize a fe ents more profit
per boîl uon the imitation article than he can on the
genuine.

FOR CHOLERA MORBUS, CRAMP

AND ALL

SUMMER OR BOWEL COMPLAINTS

PERRY DAVIS' PAIN-KILLE?
is UNEQUALLED.

IT CURES ALMOST INSTANTLY.

The PAIN-K i-i.R s 1 put up in 2 oz. and 5 od. boules, retailng at
25 and 5o cents respecively,-lairge boules are therefore cheapest.

801-D 6V ALL MEDICINE DEALERS.

OUR S. S._PAPERS,
The SABBATH SOHOOL PRESBYTERIAN (monthly) for î88o

,will be better adapted for senior scholars. In its columns will be found more fie-
quent reference to the mission work of our own Church; and efforts will be made
to awaken and kecp alive the interest of our young readers in the great work of
spreading the saving truths of the Gospei into ail lands.

GOLDEN HOURS wilI be continued as a monthly. It is already quite
a favourite; and no efforts will be spared to increase its popularity and usefulness.

I have been asked to get out a paper at a lower price, which would be better
adapted for INFANT CLASSES. EARLY DAYS will be published fortnightly
for i88o in response to this request. It will be beautifully filustrated; and cani.
not fail to, be in great demand amongst the young folks.

Specimen copies of each sent free on application.

The Rev. WM. INGLis has kindly consented to take charge of these papers,
which will be a guarantee that they may be safely placed in the hands of the
"Children of the Church."

REDUCTION IN PRICES FOR 1880.
Plea.re note thefolwIng rates Jor next vear:

GOLDEN HOURS or SABBATH SCHOOL PRESHYTERIAN.
4 Copies ta one address .........-............... .0

10 " .................. 2.00
20.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 0
30 . .. . . .. . . . . .. . 4.25
40.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 55
50 " " .. . .. .. 5o
Any number exceeding 50, St samle ratC-13c. per copy.

Schools

S Yordan Stret,17'OROV7o.

These pipers are the same price ; but the contents are different.
can order one or both at above rates.

EARLY DAYS.
TERMS FOR î88o-

io Copies (twice a month) ta anc address$20
20 f 4 4.. ........ 00
50 d 4c 3.... . 700

100 de dé e ....... 1300
Subscriptions must be paid invariably in advance.«.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON.
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TEA CAKE (cheap and good).-Two cups
sugar, one cup milk, one egg, heaping table-
spoon of butter, small teaspoon of soda, nut-
meg, fl9ur to make about like soft ginger'.
bread.

IT NEyER FAILS.-Dr. Fowler's Extract
of Wild Strawberry is an unfailing remedY
for aIl kinds of l'owel complaint.

INDIAN CAKE (no butter). - One pint
meal, one cup flour, one egg, or two if likecl;
one teaspoon creain tartar, one-half teaspoon-
ful soda; mix soft with milk and bake in a
hot oven.

RICE GRIDDLE CAKES.-One cup cold
boiled rice ; one p int flour; one teaspoon
sat ; two eggs beaten light ; milk to mnake q
tolerably thick batter. Beat ahl well to-
gether.

DR. FOWLER's Extract of Wild Straw-
berry cures canker of the stomach and bow'.
els, dysentery, choiera morbus, and ail sumn-
mer complaints.

BUTTER should l'e kept in the coolest and
dryest place your surroundings afford, andi
where there are no spices, or saIt fish of any
kinti. Sweet, fresh atmosphere is very need-
ful for keeping butter sweet. Stone, earthen,
or wood are the best to store it in.

ORANGEJELLY CAKE.-One cup of milk,
one cup of melted butter, tlsree cups sugar,
four andi a haîf cups of flour, six eggs, one
teaspoon of soda, two teaspoons of creain
tartar ; mix butter andi sugar to a cream, add
eg7gs without beating, put soda in miik,
crearn of tartar in flour ; bake in jelly tins.,rwo cups boiling water, two cups of sugar,
four tablespoons of corn starch, the juice of
four and rind of two oranges, juice of twa
lemnons. Boil until smooth andi spread l'e-
tween cakes when a littîe cool This makes
two cakes of tbree layers each.

To TAKE STAINS OUT 0pF FwoRs.-
To clean floors from spots of grease, take
equal parts of Fuller's eqrth and pearl ash-
a quarter af a pound of each-and boil in a
quart of soft water, and, while hot, lay it on
the greaseti parts, andi ailow it ta remain
on them for ten or twelve hours ; after which
it must be scoureti off with sand and water.
A floor much spotteti with grease should l'e
compietely washed over with this mixture
the day before it is scoureti. Fuller's earth
andi ox gali, boileti together, form a ver>?
powerful cleaning mixture for floors or car-
pets.

FRUIT CREAM.-WitII the yolks of eggs
that yosî may have left when making rnoon-
shiners may be made a cream for any sort of
fru it, fresh or can neti, or i t may l'e useti aver
pieces of cake and thus form a very nice
dessert, or it may l'e eaten as a custard.
Beat the yolks very light, have a pint af mîlk
that is nearly l'oiling, sweetened ta taste and
flavoureti with vanilla, and stir gradualîy into
it the eggs, being careful that it does nat
curdle. It is a better way ta thin the egg
with a littie colti miîk before stirring inta the
boiling milk. To make it into a custard, add
one tablespoonful of corn starch.

THE flour l'artel shoulti le kept in a dry
store-room, and covered tightly, sô ai ta
exciude flies and dust. The flour scoop and
the seive can l'e kept in it, if they are neyer
dampeneti at ahl. In many store-rooms there
is a special closet for bath the flour and sugar
barrel, wiîh an openeti door ta put therninii
and out, and a close-fitting lid over themi
but it is well ta keep them also covereti with
their own heatis, which shoulti fie fastened
together with a siat, or a bit of Iathing, whefl
first openeti. Unbolted flour- should l'e
stored i kegs, or covered tubs, or the smai1
tea-chests that are sa much used *ust noW.
It is better when purchased ln small quantil
ties. Indian meal shouiti le kept in the
sanie manner. If it is stirreti up occasional>?,
it is improved ; as it is apt to becomne nsustY
and saur, a little at a time is preferable.

BUCKWHEAT, rice, homniny and grounti
rice must l'e purchased in small quantitiest
anti kept tightly covereti, as, they are IiablC
ta l'e infesteti with small, black bugs. Tapi*
oca, sago, pearl.barley, fdrina, corn.starcb,
isinglass, vermicelli, macaroni, arrawroOt
anti oatmeal, are altiesirable articlesof food"


